Bank credit and money by anonymous
CREDIT AND MONETARY DEVELOPMENTS
in the first half of 1957 reflected an economy
operating at high levels of income and em-
ployment under continuing upward pressure
on prices. Business outlays for plant and
equipment continued to expand, though at
a much less rapid pace than last year, while
spending for business inventories was
smaller than a year ago. Rising exports and
government expenditures contributed sig-
nificantly to expansion in aggregate demand.
Borrowing by business concerns re-
mained heavy but shifted toward the capital
markets. Expansion of outstanding busi-
ness loans at commercial banks was half
as large as in the first six months of 1956
while the volume of corporate securities
issued was one-third above a year ago.
The surplus in the cash budget of the
United States Government and net debt re-
tirement by the Treasury were less than in
the first half of 1956. Furthermore, sub-
stantial redemptions of savings bonds and
other Government securities required the
Treasury to undertake a sizable volume of
cash borrowing. Commercial banks re-
duced their Government security holdings
less than in the first half of most other re-
cent years.
With economic activity at high levels and
inflationary pressures still evident, Federal
Reserve policies continued to be directed to-
ward restraining the growth of bank credit.
Member bank borrowings at the Reserve
Banks, which had shown a declining tend-
ency in the latter part of 1956, increased in
the early months of 1957 and remained
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relatively high during the second quarter.
The money supply, as represented by de-
mand deposits and currency in the hands of
the public, continued to exceed levels of a
year earlier by about one per cent. Time
deposits rose by a record amount, however,
as many commercial banks advanced the
rates paid on such deposits.
Continued strong aggregate demand for
credit relative to the supply of funds avail-
able for lending resulted in a sharp advance
in interest rates. Following a temporary
decline in the opening months of the year,
interest rates generally rose in the second
quarter to the highest levels in 25 years.
BANK LOANS AND INVESTMENTS
Total loans and investments at commercial
banks declined in the first half of this year,
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but less than in the same period of last year.
The expansion in total loans and the decline
in holdings of Government securities both
were less than a year ago.
Since late 1954, commercial banks have
been obtaining funds for a substantial por-
tion of their loan expansion by disposing of
Government securities. To this extent, the
growth in bank loans has represented trans-
fers of loanable funds from nonbank pur-
chasers of Government securities to bor-
rowers at banks, rather than creation of new
money. This process continued in the first
half of 1957 but on a smaller scale than in
the comparable periods of 1955 and 1956.
Loans. The rapid growth in outstanding
bank loans that had been under way for two
years slackened in the first half of 1957.
Total loans expanded $2.2 billion compared
with more than $4 billion in the first half of
both 1955 and 1956. The increase was
greater than in most earlier years, however.
Business loans outstanding rose $1.5 bil-
lion or about half as much as in the first
six months of 1956. There was virtually no
net expansion in the first five months of
1957, in contrast with an increase of $1.6
billion in the same period of 1956. In June,
however, business loans grew by a record
amount for that month. In the two weeks
near the date for payment of corporate taxes,
business loans outstanding at weekly report-
ing banks increased one-third more than in
the same period of last year, even though
corporate tax payments were smaller this
June than a year ago.
While business loan expansion at banks
slackened, reliance by business concerns on
the capital markets was heavier. Corporate
security offerings for new capital amounted
to about $6.5 billion, one-third more than
in the first half of 1956. The continued
strong over-all demand for funds by busi-
ness concerns reflected further growth in
plant and equipment outlays, offset in part
by a slower rate of inventory accumulation.
In the first five months of the year, the
increase in book value of business inven-
tories, at $2.8 billion, was two-fifths less
than in the same period of 1956.
The slower rate of expansion in outstand-
ing business loans during the first half of
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NOTE.—Data are for a sample of large weekly reporting
banks in 10 Federal Reserve districts that report their larger
new loans and repayments by industry of borrower. Semi-
annual changes are based on data reported between the last
Wednesdays of June and December.
1957 was the result of a sharp rise in re-
payments relative to the growth of new
loans. The volume of new lending increased
at a slower rate than in earlier periods, as the
chart shows. In almost all major industrial
groups new lending was up from a year ago
but repayments on outstanding loans were
up even more.
Food processors and commodity dealers,
businesses that follow a pronounced sea-
sonal pattern in their borrowing from banks,
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reduced their combined net indebtedness
considerably more than a year ago but
about the same amount as in 1955. Al-
though new borrowings were larger than
last year, repayments were up sharply, re-
flecting the rapid growth of new loans made
in the second half of 1956. The bank debt
of wholesale and retail trade concerns,
which had increased in the first half of the
previous year, showed little change this
year, when the increase in inventories held
by these concerns was less than a year ago.
Sales finance companies and public utili-
ties were the only major business groups
that increased their indebtedness to banks
more than in the first half of 1956. Sales
finance companies increased their debt at
weekly reporting banks almost $400 mil-
lion in the first half of 1957 in contrast
with net repayments of more than $300 mil-
lion a year earlier. These companies, how-
ever, borrowed less in the securities markets
than they did in the first half of 1956. Pub-
lic utility concerns, which are making sub-
stantial additions to their plant and equip-
ment, not only increased their bank debt
more than last year but expanded their
offerings in the capital markets 50 per cent.
Real estate loans outstanding at commer-
cial banks changed little, in contrast with an
increase of $1 billion in the first half of
1956. Real estate credit at city banks de-
clined about $200 million, reflecting con-
tinued repayment by mortgage lenders of
funds advanced earlier under so-called ware-
housing arrangements. At other commer-
cial banks, mortgage credit continued to in-
crease, but less than half as much as last
year. The slackening in growth of mortgage
credit was more marked at commercial
banks than at other lending institutions.
Total mortgage debt increased about two-
thirds as much as in the first half of 1956.
Loans to consumers at commercial banks
increased $800 million, somewhat less than
in the first half of 1956. While consumer
instalment credit extensions by both banks
and other lenders have remained relatively
stable at high levels, repayments have con-
tinued to increase.
Bank investments and Treasury finance.
Commercial bank holdings of United States
Government securities declined $3.2 bil-
lion in the first half of this year, about two-
thirds as much as a year earlier. Banks
added about $500 million to their holdings
of corporate and State and local govern-
ment securities, in contrast with 1956 when
they reduced these holdings by a small
amount. Their total security portfolios de-
clined $2.7 billion compared with $5.2 bil-
lion in the first six months of last year.
Although declining on balance over the
half-year period, holdings of United States
Government securities by commercial banks
fluctuated with Treasury financing opera-
tions. Despite a cash surplus in the first
half of 1957, the Treasury found it neces-
sary to undertake new cash borrowing sev-
eral times, as savings bonds were redeemed
in substantial volume and sizable amounts
of maturing securities were presented for
cash payment. At each of the two major
offerings, commercial banks were initial
purchasers of nearly all of the new issue.
Before and after the offerings, however,
banks sold securities in large volume. In
June, when loans expanded sharply, banks
sold or redeemed $1.5 billion of Govern-
ment securities.
Over the six-month period, $26 billion of
marketable Treasury securities other than
regular weekly bill issues reached maturity.
Of this amount, $15 billion was refunded
in exchange offers and about $11 billion
was paid off in cash by the Treasury. Of
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the cash payments $2 billion represented
marketable securities for which holders did
not accept exchange offers. In addition,
savings bond redemptions exceeded $2
billion, more than twice as much as in the
first half of 1956.
To meet the cash drain of $13 billion
from these debt operations and to add to
its cash balances, the Treasury supple-
mented the cash surplus of $8 billion by
borrowing $6 billion of new money during
the six months. The Treasury increased
several of its weekly bill issues in the first
quarter for a total of $1.1 billion and also
offered $3.4 billion of certificates and notes
in March and $1.5 billion of tax anticipa-
tion bills in May. On July 3 the Treasury
borrowed an additional $3 billion on an of-
fering of tax anticipation bills maturing in
March 1958.
DEPOSITS AND CURRENCY
Demand deposits and currency held by busi-
nesses and individuals declined, as is typical
in the first half of the year, but on the aver-
age continued to exceed levels of a year
earlier by about one per cent. On a sea-
sonally adjusted basis, demand deposits and
currency increased about $600 million or a
little more than half as much as in the first
six months of 1956. In contrast, savings
and time deposits at commercial banks in-
creased $3.5 billion, almost three times as
much as last year.
The rate of turnover of demand deposits
continued to rise but at a somewhat slower
rate than a year earlier. In leading cities
other than financial centers, the annual rate
of turnover rose from 20.5 in the second
quarter of 1955 to 22.0 a year later and
to 23.3 in the second quarter of 1957. In
the recent quarter, the rate of turnover was






NOTE.—Time deposits at commercial and mutual savings
banks exclude interbank deposits. Data for 1957 are prelimi-
nary. Data are for all savings and loan associations in the
United States and are from the Federal Savings and Loan
Insurance Corporation. Data for 1954 are partly estimated
by the Federal Reserve. Data for 1956 and 1957 are pre-
liminary.
about 5 per cent above the level in the
fourth quarter of 1956, whereas during the
same period a year earlier the growth was
almost 7 per cent.
The substantial growth of savings and
time deposits in the first half of 1957 fol-
lowed the announcement of higher rates of
interest on such accounts at many commer-
cial banks. In late 1956, the Board of
Governors and the Federal Deposit Insur-
ance Corporation raised from 2Vi to 3
per cent the maximum permissible rate of
interest payable on savings and time de-
posits at commercial banks.
While savings and time deposits at com-
mercial banks experienced a record growth,
the expansion of savings accounts at mutual
savings banks and of shares held at savings
and loan associations was only slightly less
than last year, as the chart shows. In the
first five months of the year, deposits at
mutual savings banks grew $600 million
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compared with $800 million in the same
period of 1956. For savings and loan asso-
ciations, the growth of share capital was
$1.8 billion compared with $1.9 in 1956.
BANK RESERVE POSITIONS AND FEDERAL
RESERVE POLICIES
Federal Reserve policies of credit restraint
designed to resist advancing prices remained
in force in the first half of 1957. Open mar-
ket sales of United States Government se-
curities were utilized to offset the effect on
bank reserves of the seasonal decline in cur-
rency and demand deposits and to exert
pressure on bank reserve positions.
CHANGES IN MEMBER BANK RESERVES




















Discounts and advances to mem-
ber banks +317
F. R. holdings of U. S. Govt.
securities and acceptances — 1,805
Float -463
Currency in circulation +874











NOTE.—Based on averages of daily figures for December and June.
Details may not add to totals because of rounding.
Member bank borrowings from Federal
Reserve Banks, after a temporary decline in
December and January, rose sharply to
more than $1 billion in April and exceeded
excess reserves by $500 million. Borrow-
ings and excess reserves remained near these
levels in May and June.
A major factor that supplied member
bank reserves was the sale, in two trans-
actions occurring in January and May, of
$600 million of gold by the International
Monetary Fund to the United States Treas-
ury. Additions to reserves from these trans-
actions and from the usual reduction in cur-
rency in circulation exceeded by almost $1
billion the drains on reserves from a decline
in float and other factors.
In the face of these influences on bank
reserves, open market operations absorbed
about $1.8 billion of reserves during the first
half of this year, $700 million more than in
the same period of last year. With pressure
on reserves growing, member bank indebt-
edness to the Reserve Banks increased by
about $300 million in contrast with a small
decline last year.
INTEREST RATES
After rising sharply in the second half of
1956, interest rates declined in the early
months of this year. The declines were
most evident in the case of intermediate-
and long-term Treasury and municipal
securities, and appeared to reflect uncertain-
ties about the economic outlook, reinvest-
ment of the proceeds of redeemed savings
bonds and other Government securities, and
a transitory easing of bank reserve positions.
Market yields turned up again in the sec-
ond quarter, accompanying a renewal of
business optimism and a growing conges-
tion in capital markets arising from con-
tinued heavy offerings of corporate and
State and local government securities. Un-
der pressure from this record supply, spreads
between yields on new and outstanding is-
sues widened considerably. Securities mar-
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INTEREST RATES
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NOTE.—Market yield data are weekly averages of daily fig-
ures. Treasury bill rates are yields on 90-day bills. Long-
term U. S. Government yields are on 2'/i per cent bonds. Com-
mercial paper rate is on prime 4- to 6-month open market
paper. Yields on corporate and State and local government
Aaa bonds are from Moody's Investors Service. Latest figures
are for week ending July 6.
kets were also influenced by the unex-
pectedly frequent need for Treasury cash
financing. Additional pressures developed
in June as banks disposed of a large volume
of United States Government securities in
order to expand loans to business borrowers.
After advancing sharply to record high
levels in the second half of June, yields
stabilized in the early part of July at levels
slightly below the June peaks.
Yields on 90-day Treasury bills were
above the Federal Reserve discount rate
during most of the six-month period. They
fluctuated with demand pressures—includ-
ing investment of proceeds of new issues by
borrowers and of maturing securities by
lenders—and with the volume of bills of-
fered by the Treasury, but they rose less
than most other market rates. On the
other hand, yields on short-term securities
with maturities closer to one year rose
sharply to record highs as the Treasury
offered new securities in that maturity
range. The rate on 4- to 6-month prime
commercial paper remained steady at 3.63
per cent until June when, as other yields
rose, it advanced to 3.88 per cent.
Yields on outstanding high-grade corpo-
rate and State and local government securi-
ties rose less on balance than yields on
Treasury bonds, but rates on new issues ad-
vanced sharply. Yields on 3- to 5-year Gov-
ernment securities remained above those on
longer term Treasury obligations through-
out the period.
Bank rates on short-term business loans
changed little in the first half of 1957, after
rising with the prime loan rate in 1956.
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